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POLICE ARREST SUSPECTS IN 1994 MURDER 

(San Diego) S~n Diego Polke. Deputment Homidde Unit detectives anDounce the arrest of two 

adult males for tb~ murder of PAtrida Lopez (54 yeus), whfcb occurred on Odohu 1\ 1994. 

On the eyening of the murder, at about 10:10 p.m., Ms. Lopez and 41 female companion were 

returning to tbeir homes .aft~T st()Ppin~. £It a .r:ruJrkd near 54th Street .Ilnd El Cgjon Boulevard. The 

two were walking northbound OD 551b Street when they were f1pproftched by two mspects who 

demanded tbeir purses. During the initial atuck) one of the suspects pointed .a handgun at the 

female compftnJon. Upon seeing this, Ms. Lopez began to run away from the at(.ac.k only to be 
caught by the susped in tbe 4500 block of 5Slb Street. After' a shor't struggle l the suspect shot 

Pab'lcia Lopez in the back and &he died .Ill the scene. The suspect& were described as two young 

bbtk lllilJes approximately lO-ye.a.rs-old. Both fled from the scene, running northbound on SSIb 

Street. Homitide investigators worked for severalrnolltbs .in ~n effort to develop lea.ds that would 

direct them to the murder suspeds. All Iuds were exblllusted, find the cas#! rema.ined unsolved Dntil 

a tip was received In November of 2{)06. 

On Noyember 2\ 2006, a.n anonymous person citlled police Lorumunkatioos and p)"'oyided the narnes 

of the suspects' involved .as ",ell .as detailed inform.ation 9.bout the robbery/murder. The hOmidde 

investigation was r'e-opened by the SDPD Cold Case team with support from the F.B.I. 

Investigators begilD the process of identifying suspett~, an.alyzing eYidence~ 9.nd re~contacting 
. 

wirnesses. The inve"tigatioD bad been on-going for the (!lst year a.nd a baJf\ while the inforlll.ation 

provided by the .Ilnonymous taller was corrobonted. The suspects were identified and eventuaUy 

inteJViewed by detectives. [n May of this ye.ar, tbe D'strict Attorney~s Office a.greed to c:b:).rge three 

sus-pects with the murder of P.atriciJi Lopez. 
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On Sunday, August 3,2008 32-year-old Katrel Lynch was arrested in Albuquerque) New Mexico. 

On Thursday, August 7, 2008 31-year-old Khary Watson was arrested in EJ Cajon. The fmal arrest 

of the :l6-yeH~old female suspect is expected within the next C()upJ~ of da}'s. KlIIt.-er Lynch and 

Kh.ary Watson were proc~sed J:lt SDPD headqu-l.rters and later booked mtc> San Diego Centra' Jail 

for the murau of Ms:. Patricia Lopez. 

Patricia Lopez 


